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MVC Motivation

- System reliability studies
  - Planning
  - Operations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NERC Standards</th>
<th>Validation Focus</th>
<th>Validation Method</th>
<th>Entities</th>
<th>Interval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOD-026-1</td>
<td>Validate generator voltage and reactive power response</td>
<td>Staged test (for GO) and POI disturbance-based model validation (for TP)</td>
<td>TP, GO</td>
<td>Every 10 year or significant change to the plant that modify its response capability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOD-027-1</td>
<td>Validate generator frequency and active power response</td>
<td>Staged test (for GO) and POI disturbance-based model validation (for TP)</td>
<td>TP, GO</td>
<td>Every 10 year or significant change to the plant that modify its response capability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOD-032-1</td>
<td>Interconnected transmission system model</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>PC, TP, BA, GO, LSE, RP, TO, TSP</td>
<td>Every 13 calendar months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOD-033-1</td>
<td>Interconnected transmission system model</td>
<td>disturbance based model validation (for PC)</td>
<td>PC, RC, TO</td>
<td>Every 24 calendar months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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